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STOBA2E~T, SOITS &
POATRG~ AVENUE~ WINJiIPEG.

Grain and Mîiling llows.
A. F. TiSewell, of WVinnipeg, wau at Birtie,

Man., arranging if possible to nut upa 40,000
bushel elevator tiiere.

Harry Sellars, foreman of the Fort William
elevator, bas recelveci the appointment of
manager of the new Kecwvatin elevator.

Jas. MeLenaghen is offeriiig for sale by
adv,-rtisemeut in a Toronto journal a eontrolling
interest ini the stock of the Portage Millii.g
Go., of Portage la Prairie, Man.

At a largely attended meeting held at
Neepawa, bian., receiitly, is was resolved:
"«That la the opinion of this n.ectiug the
promoters cf the Neepawa Milling Company ho
allowed oe month to get their ehemne in work.
ilg order and if they find that municipal aid is
required a public meeting should then bc called
by the said eompany and the situation fully
discussed." A motion inas also, carricd in favor
of a grant of 8500 ta Timewcll & Son for the
establishment of au elevator ab Neepawa.

Dalry Mattors.
A branch cf the Shoal Lake chees factory

will ho established at Strathelair, Man. Thc,
miik of 200 cowis has been guaranteed by the
farmers of the locality.

Western Rotes.
Merchauts cf Delorine, Man., have agreed te

close their stores at 7 o'clock for tho aummier
season.

Tyreman Brothers, who purchased tht Grand
Central hotel stables, at Kiiisrney, Man., in-
tond building an extension cf about 28 feet te
same.

The annuA' meeting cf tho Medicine Hat,
Aesa, board cf trade wvas held. receutly. A
coitmitteo was appointed te aecertain if tho
Macleod trait wvas a survcyedl and establi3hed
rcsd, if not, ta nt once draw up a petition for
signatures, tu bc forwarded te the Lieutenant-
Governor asking that the saine ha proclaimed a
governmcnt rmail. President Tweed miade a
lengthy and excellent speech, in îvhiclh he re-
viewed the work cf the board, ehowving the grent
assistanceit ham bren tq ilt,ç tow- nl udtr c1~ç',
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The business cf the town for the last year, by
a careful computation, is placed at about $,;-
000. The nimber of business honses at present
in the town is sufflcient for the neede cf the
people, there heing fivè geueral stores, tvo, driig
stores, one lumber yard, oua jowelry store, two
millinery stores, cne bakery, one blacksmith
shop, cee brickyard, two hotels, two breweries
and three restaurants. The election cf officers
was as follows :-President, W. T. Finlay ;
Vice-President, 'W. Cousins; Sccrectary-Trea.
surer, Il. S. Scatcherd, re.elected ; Excntive
%Comm-ittee, Tweed, S. B. Yulill and M. Leon.
ard.

Ralph & O'Toole, have bought out the stock
of R. B. Dodds, dealer in Ptoves sud tinwara,
Vancouver.

M. Beebtel, saloon-keeper, Victoria, is dead.
John McCartliney, hotel.kcaper, Victoria,

sheriff in possession.
S. L. Kelly & Co., Victoria, stoves sud tins,

offer business for sale.
The stock cf A t'ell, Kiug & Co., fancy goods,

Victoria, hava be sold at aiction by the
sheriff.

Decker & Smith, saloon-keeper3, Victoria,
bave dissolved partuership. John Docker con-
tinues.

Wood &. Ferguson, hotel.kcepers, Victoria,
haye dissolved partuership. J. P. Wood con-
tinutes alone.

Docring & Whîite, saloon.kecpers, Victoria.
have dislved partnerahip. The business; is
coutinnced by Wh.ite & Maurmann.

Coal shipments frcm Nanaimno during March
wvere 24,599 tons, and valued rât $122,495. This
represeuteil thirteen ship loads, inostly for San
Fraurisco and other California ports rwo ships
were for Portland and one for Sitks, Alaska.
Tho figures art froin Robert Ward & Co's
Mouthly Shippiug List.

There were four clearances frein ]urrard lu
letwith Inuber, du-ing March, all for Australia.
Two of the ships 'vero froni the Moodyviila
miii and two, f rom the Hastings mill. Thrca
ships also cleared f rom Chemainus with lumber
spars. boite, etc, for San Francisco, apd.ono
froni Nsnail)io for Siku Francisco, during blarcli.

CRANJ«c HORNI
PRODUCE and

OCOMMIE3SION

* *MERGHANTS.**&
19 A.lexarder St. West,

WIN1ýIPEG, MAN.

FLO-UR EXPORTERS,
AN~D DEALER$ 11

BUTTER AND EGOS, CHEESE
&20' Potatoes in Car Lots. sr~

BALED ]TAY.
SAOKS>

For GRAIN AND FLOUR.
COAMRE - LIVERPOOL SALT- DAtity

8. R. PARSONS5. IIE.%iY IIEL. W. X. IIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL &CO.;

Wigolosale PapeDalr
AND-

GEN2ERAL STATIONERS,
AGENTS

Canada Paper EJompany,
ManufacturemaPrlntJng %Wrappin&g& IVIting Pp.mrg
&c., Montreaisand Windsor Mi lit, Qosbec.

Alex. Pirle & S ons
Manufacturcri'e Sttlenery, Aberdeen, Scotlsnd.

~IL Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall ?Lpers, Toronto.

GF.RRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STRtEET,
WINNI PEG.

rraiuters' Supplies
WA~RWICK & SONS

Bookseelers, Puiblishers, Bookbinders, Manufac.
turin Stationers, Printers, etc., Printers anmd

nders to thse Ontario Governimeut.

TORONTO, ONT.
Printers' Supplies in great variety. Fuil Lines
cf Printing Papers, F1st P&~rs CArdOrE.&

lvarrE FRe PR1ýrEs s Ca dbaLOOUE.

Wholesale aud Manutfaturing

64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TOR011T0.

Accouait Books Paper-ail 1<lnds
Office supplies Statlonery
Wa11cts.- PocRet Books
ladies Rand SatcelS
Pocket and Office Miaries
Leather Goods - -Binders iMaterial


